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RARE RELICS FOUND CONCERT IS TONIGHT WILL DANCE LATE ~ FOOTBALL TREAT 
INFORMATION ABOUT THE FIRST NUMBER OF LEC- COTILLION WILL BE IN TWO GAMES ON 

TOMORROW 
FOR 

iNDIAI.,. TURE COURSE OLD ARMORY 

Dr. Duran J. H. Ward Is Inter- Ernest Gamble Concert Com- New Gymnasium Will Not be Iowa 'Plays Grinnell and Fresh-
ested In Lake Okoboji pany Will Entertain Used For First Social man Laws and Colleg-

Mound Tonight Event iates Clash 

The recent discovery of arch
eologica.l rema.ins in II. mound 
near la.ke Okoboji, in whieh Dr. 
Duren J. H. Ward of this city htLS 
interested himself may result in 
the acquisition of peculia.r know · 
ledge concerning the Indians 
who inhabited this part of the 
country 200 years ago. The fea
of the discovery wbich throws 
Dew light upon the ancient race 
is the flLct that in the mound, 
iron tomahawks have been found 
and it WiltS not heretofore ~hought 
tbat the race of Indians which 
lived here possessed the know
ledge to manufacture such imple· 
ments of warfare. 

The mound recently unearthed 
,tOkoboji is one of the most in· 
teresting tbat has come to the at
tention of Iowa archeologists. AI· 
ready seven peculiar skeletons 
b,ve been taken from it and the 
indications are that the mouud is 
still rich in old remains. 

Dr. Ward is now interesting 
himself in the further exploita
~on of the mound. He is en-
4e&voring to secure 'permission 
from the owners of the land up-
00 which the mound is located 
to work there. A number of men 
will be tll.ken there to com pI£. t ' 
the mound before the cold weath 
er comes 'loS soon as the pt'oper 
permissbn is secured. 

The arcbeologimLI minds whieh 
have been interested in the new 
mound regret the ~ poilat,ion tha.t 
~\t place at the mound at the 

, time of its discovery. The dis
coverers did not realize the value 
of the remains and gave them 
out to their friends as though 
they were valueless. 

Laws Will Yell 
An enthusiastic gathering of 

legal talent Wa., held this morn · 
ing in the law libra.ry. The 
freshman laws met there and 
discussed at length, the football 
game which their eleven.will par· 
\icipate in tomorrow afternoon. 
They decided tha.t rooting con · 
tributed greatly to tbe succest: 
ora team and unanimously pass 
eel a motion relative to attending· 
the game in a body. A yell com · 
mittee consisting of J. E. Kelley, 
C. Jackson a.nd E. J. Miller was 
appointed to select suitable yells 
which will be practiced on Satur
day afternoon when the members 
ot the class assembled at the 
old capital bu ilding. After the 
Jell practice the cla~ s .will march 
In a body to Iowa tield where 
&hey hope to cheer their team 
011 to victory. 

------
Mls8 . Grace Brorewell, L. A 

'06. entertained a few or hEr 
frienda at & chicken fry supper 
'N1Cbl"cIay nlKbt. 

The opening number in the 
entertr.inment course to be giv · 
en under the ausp'cies of the Ora
torieal assocl&ition of the univer
sity will take place tonight in the 
first Oongregational Church. The 
entertainment will be given by 
the Ernest Ga.mble concert com
pany which is widely known for 
the excellence of the entertain
ments throughout the country . 
'rhe seat S1J,le began yesterday 
afternoon and there was a good 
demand. Already ne!l.rly 500 
season tickets have been dispos 
ed of and the venture is an as · 
sured success. 

The program which will be 
rendered by the Gam ble Concert 
company tonight contains some 
numbers of rare beauty. In ad
dition to the regular program 
Mr. Gamble will sing a selection 
a.t the request of local music 
lovers. He is said to possess a 
voice of unusual excellence. 

Inasmuch as the membership 
of the Oratorical Association 
and that of the literary societies 
is identical the Ii terary sOCIeties 
will sojourn their meetings to· 
night in favor ofthe concert. 

COTTuN 
of Nebralka. oOlor the ltar Corohu.kera. 

Octm'e Thlinet held its regular 
busines. meeting tbi. afternoon. 

The wem bers of the sopho
more cotillion com mittee hUNe 
decided that the pa.trons of the 
big vni versity social functions 
are not tired of the late dance. 
Acting under this conclusion 
they have decided to ha.ve th~ir 
ba.ll this year in the old armory 
where the dances ha.ve hereto
fore been held instead of in the 
new gymnasium near the athletic 
park. It is said that when the 
da.nces shall be held in the new 
gYmna.sium the "Home Sweet 
Home" will be rendered quite a 
li ttle earlier than ha.s been the 
custom heretofore. 

The committee has finally de
cided that the ball shall be on the 
night of December 16. This 
will be just on week before the 
close of school for tho holiday 
vacation. 

Elaborate preparations are be
ing made for the cotillion. The 
matter of bolding it earher in the 
year is somewhat of an experi
ment but the committee believed 
that the student body would . be 
in favor of the change. It seem~ 
to meet with IIrpprova1. 

Interest In Y. M. C. A. 

One of the striking features of 
tl::e Y.M.C.A. is the increased 
interest in daily systp.matic Bible 
Study. Last year 25,000 me
representing all phases of stu 
dent life in the colleges a.nd uni 
versities of North America 
engage, in such study. Tile In 
ternational com mittee by exten 
si ve correspondence and through 
the personal visitation of its sec
retaries bas extended the move 
ment to its fortunate present 
pruportions. The university is 
fortunate in securing Mr. Lester 
McLean of New York, a secre
tary of this comittee, for an ad
dress 011 Bible study in the col
lege next Sunday at 2:00 p. m. in 
Close Hall to which all men are 
invited. 

The second competitive cross 
country run will take place to 
morrow at 9 o'dock. The first 
run resulted in a victory for 
.Teffers. If he wins tomorrow 
the trophy cup will go to him 
permanen tly. 

Sometime in December or 
January, the junior law class will 
hold a. mock trial, similar to tbe 
one held last sear. This time 
the characters of Shakespeare's 
"Othello" will figure in the case. 
Iago is to be tried, as an acces
sory to Othello, for the murder 
of Desdemona. The cast of char
acters ba.s not yet been chosen, 
but it is expMted that as much 
interest will be created as was 
manifettt a year ago in the trial 
of Ba.m!et, 

Tomorrow's exhibition of foot · 
ball on Iowa field will be one of 
the most interesting of the year 
so far. It will be unusual be
cause the patrons of the ga·me 
will get an opportunity to see 
some of the star scrubs in action 
and the class ga.me between the 
freshmen of the college of law 
and libera.l a.rts is expected to ba 
a. great attraction. The class 
game will come as a curtain 
raiser to the varsity match. 

Coach Chalmers has decided 
to use a number of tbe scrubs 
in tomorrow's ga.me beca.use be 
wishes to allow the regulars to 
rest up for the gume next week 
witb Illinois at Ceampaign. llli-' 
nois has been making a good 
showing thls year, hl\ving dem
onstrated tha.t it bas one of the 
best teams in the Big Nine 
and Iowa does not wish to be 
handicapped by crippled men 
when the two teams come 
together. 

Coach Chalmers believes that 
the playing of some of the faster 
scrubs will be a greater attract
tion to the Iowa fans than the 
regulars becaase they have not 
heretofore been seen in action. 
Then, too, they will be a better 
match for the Grinnell team and 
a batter gu.me will surely result. 

The class game will be called 
at 2:30 and the Grinnell ga.me 
will come immediately after. 
"Bill.y" Bremner of Des Moines 
will be one flf the officials. 

Arrange For the Lecture 
The Gradua.te Club met in 

room 116 liberal arts building 
last e,ening. Thirty-five new 
mem bers were elected to the 
club which at least indicates the 
progress it js making. A com · 
mittee was appointed to secure 
a lecture, to be held under the 
auspicies of the club, sometime 
before the Ohristmas holidays 
Discussion of plans for the meet· 
ing of American Association of 
gradua.te students occupied tbe 
remainaer of time. 

Minnesota Stirred Up 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov.10.-At the 
University of Minnesota the en
thusiasm over the Wisconsin 
ga.meSaturday is at the top wave. 
Tomorrow night a big deDlun
stration is planned to take place 
on the cam pus. Abou t fi fty coal ' 
oil barrels have been donated, 
and these will form the nncleus 
for sllch combustible material as 
can be foraged between the river 
and the fair grounds. It is ex
pected that at least 2,000 students 
will take part in the performance. 

Miss Mary West of Sioux Cir,y 
is pledged Ka,pp KI'PPU. Gttmma. 
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VOLUME 4 Cornell has tried an ex peri. 
NUMBER 35 ment this year in the way of pro-

============= viding a training ta.ble for the 
anry Afteruooa Kzc:ept 8uadaya and Moada" freshmen football squad. The 

plan, up to this time, has proved 
or 'he Vl4e'&e-ReponeUhe &bIn,·etzth ,ear a deoided suooess. 

aa4 or the S. U. I. Qu1ll the thlrteeath year 
. An inter-communicating tele" 

EDlTOa.l.-emU phone system is to be installed 
PRANK a. Wn.&ON at Nebraska soon. The system 

• is designed primarily for the 
oonvenience of mem bers of the 

H. W. BaraH facuty. A phone is to be insml
l,ealie McAulilf led in the offices of departments 

AIIIIOCIATB BDITO •• 

a. C Barrett 
N e1lIe A. Cbue 

auoaTU8 and in the residences of the dif-
Antrim Crawrord ferent members of the fooulty. 

~BPARrww.T RspoaTBR8 
Jame. J. I.amb. Collere or I.aw 
Murry Wildmaa. Oolle,e of Homeopath, 
C. It Richard, Oolle,e of Medlc:lne 
W. D. Weiler. Col1~,e or Dentistry 
R. It Humphrey. OoUe,e of PIIannao, 
R. M. Andersoa. Graduate CoOe,e 

8cbooI or Applied 8olenoe 

IOWA .. PUBLIIBINO Co .. PUBLISHZR" 

CARL W . R088 MANAOKR 

Addre. all commuatcatloDi to 
TBB DAlLT 10W.6N 

low. CUv. 10"a 

EDtered .. Hooad cl_ mr.ll matter. Nov
ember lZ. 18011 at the poIt ollloe at lo"a City, 
Iowa. under the Aot If Co~. of Maroh 8. 
1m. 

AMUSEMENTS 
"Dora Thorne" is an awful 

sweet girl, boys ever meet her? 
No. Then come to the Opera 
House next Monday evening. 

An AmeriCAn Cltizen in Eng· 
land, " a fllur act comedy dramu, 
a.dmira.ble performed by Guy 
Hickman and his clever com P'W.f 
u.tLI·ac ted the largest aud ience. 
seated in tbe Grand opem bouse 
in the past three years hi t e\'eu 
ing. Lon~ before the beginning 
of the excellent performance, 
every seat in the house was taken 
and standing room was sold a.t 1:10 

premium. In return for such a 

• •. STYLISH WINTER~. 

Suits and Overcoats 
The cut, the cloth, the finish, the style are the featur~s 

in which our clothing excells all others. The clothing we 
handle is the highest class ready to wear clothing in this 
country, and when you stop to consider that you pay us DO 

more than you pay elsewhere for inferior makes you caD 
readily see why it is the most economical to buy. Buying 
in immense quantities for our many different stores enables 
us to offer better values than you can obtain elsewhere, but 
don't take oUf word for it, come and see for yourself. 

~GOLDEN· EAGU 
WI.LLNER BROS. ~ 

120-122 Washil1gtOll Street Iowa City, Io". 

Pet Year.if paid before hnuar" I. ........... 0 

magniticient audience. Mr. 
Hickman and bis company, put ::::'=========;:===========:==== 
on one of the best repertoire pro· BSTABLISR ED IN 1883 Per Year If paid Arter Jaauary I .......... .. . 150 

"er 8eme.ter .................. ...... ........ '1 .• 
Per Kontb.... .. ...... .... .... .... ............ .411 
Plr 811181e CoP,............................. .011 
vllloe, with The Uatveralt, Pr611 Comp.at, 

II Wub qtoa 8t., Telephoae No.loe 

AdY.PUHm.ntl and Ifotl ••• mu.' be ID 
tb.IOW ... om .. lIy II o'elNk of th. daJ 
., pllbUeaUoD ID oPel •• &0 IDIUN IDllrUOD, 

Coplel foraale aad lubloriptiODI takea at the 
Arcade Book Store, the Ualverslty Book Store 
Iowa 15ookatore aad at the low A .. OIIIoe 

ductions ever seen in this city 
at popular prices. Ottumwa 
Daily Courier· 10 • 

Money to Loan From $5.00 Up 
On any kind of security Ameri· 

can Loan Company, 114t East 
Washington St. 

------
Iowa Hat Pins at A. M. Greer. 
13 meal tickets at the Mer· 

chants. 

·'Roill. 

c. O. D. Steam Lanudry 
HIGH CLASS WORK ONLY 

111-113 Iowa Avenue L. L. KENYON, "'" 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE GO TO 

Attend Tb. Conent FuRNISHED ROOMS-Heat, gas, F 
bath, telephone. Ladies only. • A. WESTENHAV,ER 

The first number of the uni- 120 East Jefferson St. 
versity entertainment course ar- The largest and best line of 
tanged entirely through student suits and overcoats at Bloom & 
enterprise will take place tonight Mayer. 

City Steam Dye Works 
and ,PANATORIUM 

in the Congregational church and Subsoriptions for the DAILY CLOTHES CLEAN ED AND PRESSED FOR $1.00 PER MONTH 
wery student of the university IOWAN taken at Weineke's Book 
who can afford it shouid a.ttend. Store. 
If posbible he should purchase a See J. M. Stevens, tue stu
season ticket because in doing so dent clothier for suits, sweaters, 
he will receive a considerable reo etc., and save money. • 
duction in the price of each ad. Phone 642. 510 Market St 
mission-and wIll assist materially Visl[ onr Tailor Department, 

. . Largest and Best line of fine 
in makIDg the entIre course sue. piece goods in the city to select 
cessful. from, which we are prepared to 

Iowa ha.s not heretofore had make to order in the latest style. 
series of entertainments of tt.is BLOOM & MAYER 
kind. Individuallectures have 
been arranged from time to time 
b~t they have not been success
ful due to the l~k of interest in 
this sort of thil1g by the students 
and largely to the failure oUhose 
having it in charge to advertise 

Stin GUBBUB 01 ~steoDatng 
Des Moines, Iowa 

it properly. 17 professors, 400 students, 
The series of entertainments two and three year courses. The 

is not a private graft but is being greatest institution lor the Os
conduoted under the auspices of teopathi~ Physician in eXIsta~ce. 
the oratorical association. Sup-. EverythIDg u~ual to ~edl~ 

Courses elCceptIDg Materia Medl-
port it if you can! ca, for which we substitute Prine 

At the University of Pennsy)' cipa.ls and practice of Osteopathy. 
vani" the student 'discipline com- HosplW for Aoute,Bed Ridden, 
mittee, whioh has studentactivi· Obstetrio a.nd Surgical cases. 
ties in charge, has proposed to Our graduates enjoy a large use· 
este.blish the cuswm of havIDg fulness and prosperity. For 
"Juuior week" celebration 'dur- Illustrated Catalogue, Call on or 
iog Thanksgiving week. The address, 
big Cornell· Pennsylvania game 
occurs, be"ides Army and Navy 
gameandinter·dapartmentcbam· 
pion~bip. 

.. 

A. B. SRA w, See'y. 
DR S.S. STILL, Pres. 

DR·H. W. FORBES, V. Pres. 
Dr. C. E.TuOMPSON, Df'an. 

Telephone. 486 113 Iowa Avenue 

75he. CABARET 
J 

Li!!llt Refr~shment8 
Furnished for Parties 

At . Home. Dinner. Connected with the Berkl.}'~lm""" 

H. A. ·STRUB & ee, . . 

SHIST WAISTS, SEPAR.TE SK!RTS, TAILOR 

MADE SUITS, CRAVENETTE, CLOAKS, PON

GU COATS, SILK WRAPS, PARASOLS, SUN 

UMBRELLAS AND FANS. SKIRTS MADB TO 

ORDER AT 

DRY GOODS-CI.,oAKS-MILLIN&RY -CARPETS-WINDOW 

Up-ta-date., 

Carri 
T~ ONLY E 

..... STUDEN'I 

HAWLI 
214 S. Dubuque St. 

THE 

Palmetto vnC)COlal 

ialty. All 
lcl.' cream 
and furlli~hed 
reception!! All 

and Other School 
Flowers. 

h. Co CAlIIOn, Pres. 
,. Co CoohrIIn, Vloe Prea 

, 
IIIIlBandere, Preil 
P.A.lora b. C..hler. 

IOWA 
STATE 

CAPITAL •• 

GeL W. I.ewia. Prea. 
ho. W.ltOonla,C.ab. 

caplta~ $so.ooo.oo 

ftttr A. DeY. Pre •. 
a W: Ball. Vloe-prea. 

CaPital 1100,000 

Dn~"1- Peter A. 
lin It It hraon.. J. 

'! 1111.4 N. CurrIer. a. 

: ... Pop Corn 
and Peanu 

LEONARD 
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Carriages 
THE ONLY RIGS FOR 

•.... STUDENTS AT .... 

214 S. Dubuque St. 'Phone No. 79 

R[ICHARDT ••• 
THE CONFECTIONER .. . 

Palmetto Chocolates our spec' 
ialty. All candied home made 
Ice cream made in all shapes 
and furni~hed for parties and 
receptionll All lateat drinks. 

WIENEI(E'S 
,Q 
, ... 

Arcade JII 
Bool( Store 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

and Other School Supplies. 
Flowers. 

Cut 

Chance For Archeologists 
The Arohaeo}ogical:lnstitute of 

America announces that five or 
possibly six fellQwships will be 
~wardE\d during the .vear 1905 06; 
two in Hrt'ek Archaeology at 
Athens, each with ~ stipend of 
six hundled dollars; one or two 
in Roman Classical Archaeology 
in Rowe; and one in Palestine at 
the American School for Oriental 
Study ",nd Research, with a stip
end of six hundred dollars. 

They will also award a fellow
ship for the studert of ChristitLn 
Archaeology .at Rome, with a 
stipend of t'iv~ hundred dollHors. 

The examinations will be held 
March 13th to 18th, 1906, at the 
various uni versi ties and colleges 
represented on the managing 
committee of the three schools of 
Athens, Rome and Palestine, and 
will be open to all. Candidates 
must anl!ounce, io writiug, tbeir 
intE,nlion of taking the eXl-\,mlOfL
tiuils, and must send sucb !tn ' 
oouncement to the cha.irman be· 
fure li'ebrua.ry 1. 

Stullents of the University of 
Iowa may tind full particulars of 
the subjects of examination, and 
statements of the requirements 
in each subject, by consulting the 
"Journal of the Archaeological In · 
stitute," Supplement to Vol. 
VIII, pages 143·157, or by writ· 
ing to Prof. Cla.rence H. Youn~, 
312 W. 88th street, New York. 

Iowa. Pins at A. M. Greer. 
Upright piano to rent at A. M. 

1\01. C. callJOU, Prel. Wm. A. Pry, Cuhler Greers. 
r. c. Cochrau, Vloe Pre. 0. 1,. Palk, Aa' \ Cub 

Stetson Hats at Bloom & 

Jolmson County Savings Bank Mayer. 
. Iowa City, Iowa. Iowa Seals and fobs at A. M. 
c~ . . . . . . SI26,OlO.OO Greers. 

.lUrpluaand UndividedProlfts, $61,000.00 New Neckwear a.t Bloom & 
IIIPCTO .. ;-Tbos. C. CallJOo. JObD. T. Jones 

"1.1IOOD, B. P. BOwman, C. P.l.ovelaoe, J. C Mayer. 
~ lIax Mayer.B.P. Whltaore, 8.L.Cloee 

Manhatten Shirts at Bloom & 
=========== Mayer. 

I 

IdiBaodera, Preti Wu-. lI_r. Vice·PreI Have your fall suit made by 
P.Uorah. C.abler. J.C.\8wltaer, A .. 'teasb Bloom & Mayer. 

IOWA CITY 
STATE BANK 

Patronize DAlLY IOWAN ad· 
vertisers. 

CA.PITAL. _ _ _ t65,OOO.OO Spoons with Old Capitol, Liberal 
=:::;:=========== Arts, Medic!tl and Den tal Build· 

ings in bowl at A. M Greers. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I for tilt £olltge man i 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ... ~eat cmd Nobby ~ 
~ 8mts. $10.00 t,o ~ 
~ $35.00. ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Very sweD Inclivi- ~ 
~ dqal Overcoats. .••.. ~ I $10.00 to $25.00 ~ 

~ ~D ~he Latest Fur- "i. 
.~ D~gs at PopulClr ~: 

Prices .• •••• . 
• I •••••• • . . 
~ '. ~ 

~ ~ 

~ You Know Us i. 
~ . l ! BLOOM & MA¥ER i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~ 

If You Wish an Evening's Enjoyment 

CALL AT TH~ 

Eclipse Bowing Parlor 
121 S. Clinton St. A, L. KLOOS, Prop. 

Lqmscien ••••• P 't' CI b 
Brothers....... aru orlum u 

Cleaning, Prening and Repairing of L.adies' and Gents' Cloth
ing. Goods called for and do:livered free. Ladies and Gents 
-------SHINING PAltLOR 

Both 'Phones t 66 , '0 Iowa Aveauc 

oe.. W. I,ewla, Prea. Alonoo Browo, Vice-Pres 
teo. W'.ltOoota, C.ab. J. B. Switzer. A .. 't C..b WST-At Ames-Iowa game a ===================-====== 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 

Clpltal, Iso.ooo.oo 8ufl)lna, "5,000.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

fIUr A. Dey, Pre.. Lonll 8wlaber. caabl~r 
OW: Ball, Vlo~·Pre.. J. U. Plaok, Aa,'t Ca.b 

'Fl'RST NATIONAL BANK 
CaPital $100,000 Surplua 50,000 

Dm.eTOaa- Peter A. D~y, C. S. Welch 
J(n Jl Jl Parson" J. L Turner, G. W. 

• \ 1111. LN. Currier, a. Bradw~Y. 

.' BrunSWick. 
1 • " 

!j10.., O~ADE 

CIGARS 
Nos. IZI-22~ IOWA AVENUE 

trombone case. Return to Direct
or Molesberry of the band. 

c. c. C. (;OLLEGE 

MAGNIFICA NT HOME ott THE c. C. C. C. 

The Capital City Commercial Collelfe of De. 
Mo'n~" Iowa, I. recognhed everywhere as a 
leader amonl( bu.lnelA trainlnlf echoola. Its 
cout,",' of .tudy .re btoad and tbe In.tructlon 
'e tboroul{h. It i, the mOlt 60ely equipped ============ comm.rclal .chool in the West. It I. recom· Dlended by tbe leading educator. of Towa. .lId 
by bullneu men everywhere. It aulata Ita glll· 
duatea In IIndlng desirable allUllionl . .... Pop Corn Fritters 

and .Peanuts 
LEONARD FICTOR 

IlliG: All' 

The followini coune •• re malotained : Com· 
Dlercl.l. Shortband and Typewriting. Penman· 
.blr. BnlUah training ood Commrrc:f.1 Sdeoce. 

I you will apeod from alx montb. to a year 
"ith UI after completing the work you ha,'., 
plan oed at tbe S. U I ., II will gre.tly Iocr' .... 
your e.rnlog power. 

We h.ve .scellent printe boardlrg fadlftl.a 
at 10" rate.. Jlor a c:ompl~Ie c:atalollue glvlog 
dt&alltcllD formaUoo. addr' IS 

W. H. W.:CAVLllY. Pre.ldeot 
Pt, MQ!9'" low, 

W or.ld's Fair 
St. Louis 
Gloses Dec. 1. 

Only a few weeks more and the great Fair 
will be a thing of the past. 

Never in the history of the world have so 
many of Its treasures ' been brought tOb ether. 
Can you afford to miss the opportunity? 

If you have been' once, wouldn't it pay you 
to go again ? You did not see it all. It isn't far 
away. 

The Rock Island trains stop at main entrance 
to the World's Fair. 

Reduced rates daily. Ask about them. 

• 
." 

Ii. D. Breene, 
Agent. 

. . 
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TIME TABLE 

Ceda" Rapid. and Iowa Cit)' 
RaUwa)' • Light Co. 

Car leave Iowa City at 
5:30 a. m ..... .. .............................. 7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m ......... ........................... 10:00 a. m. 

11:30 a. m ........... ...... ................... 1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m . ............... .................. 4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m ................................. 7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m . ................................ :.10:00 p. m. 

11 :30 p. m. 

Car leaves Cedar Rapids at 
5:30 a. m ................ .. .................. 7:00 a. tn. 

8:30 a. m .................... .............. 10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m ................................... l :OO p. m. 
2:30 p. m ........................... ....... 4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m . ................................... 7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m . . ..... .. ........ ................... 10:00 p. m. 

11:30 p. m. 

Mileale books, value 16.50 sold 
for $5.00 

Special rates made to parties 
of ten or more on application 

Baggage, ISO lb •. carried free. 

...... The ...... 
Clenn Grocery 

... Ia the place where )'ou like to do your 
trading. The condition of things helps 
you to feel safe af the quality of what 
you buy. If you do not know us, you 
don't know us you might come in and 
look around. You will wonder why 
you have stayed away so long. 

~~G:R! V~R~LE:E~~I~!IMurphys Rigs Are· Right 
TOGETHER 

Meeting Held Last Night To 
Arrange For Organ-

ization . 

Carriages for Parties a Specialty 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

Washington Street C. A. Murphy, Prop. 
At a meeting of a few of the 

students interested in music last ======================= 
night in the auditorium of the 
hall of liberal arts a com mittee 
was a.ppointed to see about the 
organiz~ti')D of a unh'ersity glee 
club. Tbe commit.tee was bea.d· 
ed by Dr. H. J . Prer.tiss of the 
medical faculty and consists of 
one representative from eacb 
colleg-e in the universi ty . The 
other mem bers are a.s follows: 
Atkinson, Laws; BI'own, Grad· 
uate School; Bailey, Medicin! j 

Paorsons, Homeopnlhic Medicine; 
VanDorn, Dental: Files, Liberal 
Arts; Humphrey, Pharmacy. 

The committee is holding a 
meeting this IIofternoon at the 

. . 
Jlrcadt £Igar Stort .. 

High Class Cigara, Cigar
ettes, Pipes and Tobacco. 

Largest XS80rtment 
in the City 

O . H. Fink. 

6 South Clinton Street 

office of Dr. Prentiss to perfect ______ --'===============::::;= 
the orgRnizllotion. -----Illinois Ready 

URBANA, IlJ.,Nov. lO.-Illinois 
is ready for Northwestern. At 
the close of one of the fastest 
signal practices of the season 
the coaches beamed with happi
ness. The men went through 
formation in lightning 'atyle and 
it is believed they have improv
ed considerably sinco their first 
invasion of Chicago. 

Sboe 

.. IF IT'S FROM MORTON'S IT'S GOOD" 

Wall do for some men, but, t,be .. 
who wants t,o get aU he pays for wDI 
strike for 

morton's Sboe Store 
Corner Clinton and Washington Sts. 

P . • S.-We do first class shoe Repairing 

Amana Sauer Kraut and 

North liberty Sarghum 

Edda banqueted the new scan- ==========x============== 
dinavian students at Philoma.- ••• I.~I •• I •••••• tl ••• I •• II •• II."II. tbian hall'last night. 

W. O. Watters, La.w '07, re- S T M 0 R R ISO N IN • •• turned yest.erday from a few • • 
========== days' visit at his home. 
••• JUST 

S a. n g s t e r Subscriptions for the DAILY 
IOWAN taken at Weineke's Book 

f5he Grocer =St=or=e.======= 

FirstCall 
. , . . LUSCOMBE FOR ALL 

KINDS OF .PHOTOS AND 

FRAMES. DUBUQUE ST. 

Joseph Slava.ta. the Iowa. City 
tailor IIonnC'unces a special sa.le 01 

Graham I Shaffer 
Liverymen 

Rip for Students a 5Dec
ialty. Hacks fumisheci for 
Parties at Ileasonable ilates. 

DIG STABLE 
suits and .trouserings. Wliotch it OPPOSlTIt 
for bargaJ ns. aTY HALL 

JEVVELER 
203 WASHINGTON ST. 

Presentation Gifts, Fraternity Pins, end Prize Cups II Specialty 

Exclusive patterns in S. U. I. souvenir goods, S. U. I. 
seals, hat pins, brooches, fobs, iiagl, etc. A very large 
allsortment of aouvl"nir spoons in new designs . 

...... MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO ... _ ..................... 
'Ulnf"ersft)'! ~lace 

Finest Home Made Candies, Fancy 
Ice Creams, Sherbets, Punches, Etc. C. E. ANDERSON 

Also Agents for Lowney, Gunther md Allegretto Chocolates 

Men' ~oe !~~~"~l B~raper. 1kabgibn 
c=: 

p~o~grapber 
Cedar Rapids • • • • • • 

... The Clinton Street ... 

Iowa CEDAR RAPIDS ..... ..... GRANBy BUILDING 

New and Original .ountlngs • 

Speolal Rates to Studentl and Teachers 

SM 0 K E H 0 USE FOR ~OOD WORK AND PROMPT 8ERVIC~ GO TO. 

Has a pleasant substitute for th~ lips of Sweet flJ£ ([ltntnn Stl:££t 1'anttnttlttlt 
Sixteen, in the Tim Sc Cigar. Also Germ Kil
ler, Perfume-makers, Mirth Compellers in 
Turkish and Domestic Cigarettes. 

Yours for a good smoke 

Ten pieces of clothing cleaned pressed and repaired for SUIO 
per month and shoe. ahined every day except Bunday. Steam 
:leaoing free to member.. Work called for aad delivered ...... 

H. w. FXIRXL~ THOS. A. BROWN PhoneJ05-JO Clinton St. 
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RULES ARE C 

Iowa Team Dc:layed 
Will Begin Ne 

In Close 

Same delay has 
ielloed in basket bal 
..~'IDg th~ men to ' 
IJlQn$8inm llon~ " 
l bit of practlce 

However, . 
men will' 
next week i 




